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Graduating
Seniors...

You have always

made me very

proud of you. 

May God Bless ! 

Love, 

Dad

Kayleigh Wilson

CLASS 
OF 2012

We’re proud of you!
Love, 

Mom & Dad

Kyle Rodgers

CLASS OF 2012

$2500

This special time 
in their life can 

be expressed 
best with a  

message 
block in 
our 2012 

Graduates 
Section!

$2500

Parents, Grandparents,
Friends Of 2012

Parents, Grandparents,
Friends Of 2012

Bring payment, photo and this form during office hours to:
1618 E. 9th St, Hopkinsville. Or mail to: Kentucky New Era “2012 Graduation” 

P.O. Box 729, Hopkinsville, KY 42241

Graduates Name______________________________________________
Phone_______________
Name of Individual Placing Ad__________________________________
Message (no more than 15 words with photo / no more than 25 words without photo)

__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________

Amount Enclosed __________

The Kentucky New Era will donate
$2.00 of each personal message block
purchased in this year’s Graduates
Section to Project Graduation.

DEADLINE: Friday, May 4
PUBLISHED: Monday, May 14

Diverse, forward-

thinking 

and growing.

Hopkinsville-Christian

County plans its future

with proactive and

inclusive initiatives in

education,

infrastructure,

beautification,

workforce

development and

downtown

revitalization.
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www.christiancountycares.com

When it comes to long-term care,

THERE’S NO
PLACE LIKE

HOME.
A good thing about Long-Term Care

Insurance from State Farm®* is that you
have your choice of care options -

including in your home. You’ll also be
helping to protect your life savings
from the cost of extended care. To

learn more about it, just talk to your
neighborhood State Farm agent.
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Charlie Henderson, Agent
2919 Ft. Campbell Blvd.

Hopkinsville, KY 42240-4901
Bus: 270-885-2230

charlie.henderson.l8io@statefarm.com

LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR,

STATE FARM IS THERE.®

Providing Insurance and Financial Services
statefarm.com® • *State Farm Mutual Automobile
Insurance Company • Home Office: Bloomington,

Illinois. See your local State Farm Agent for details
on coverage, costs, restrictions and renewability.

Your Local Weather
brought to you by:

Campaign commercials
give hint of ad war to come

NEW YORK (AP) — Get
ready. The presidential ad
campaign coming to a TV
and radio near you is going
to be nasty, expensive and
heavily influenced by inde-
pendent groups, particu-
larly those that favor
Republican Mitt Romney
over Democrat Barack
Obama.

Commercials airing in a
handful of  states offer a
preview of  what’s to come.

“Mitt Romney stood with
big oil, for their tax
breaks,” Obama’s cam-
paign says in an ad already
running in six general
election battleground
states.

“No matter how Obama
spins it, gas costs too
much. Tell Obama, stop
blaming others,” the Re-
publican-leaning group
Crossroads GPS says in its
latest ad, also airing in
swing states.

The scorching ads that
helped define the GOP
nominating contest have
yielded to the early stages
of  what will be an epic air
battle between Romney
and Obama as they scram-
ble to define in the most
unflattering terms and
bring each other down.
The emergence of  outside
groups known as super
PACs is all but certain to
ratchet up the negativity,
adding a level of  slash-and-
burn rhetoric to the cam-
paign that the candidates
themselves might seek to
avoid.

“The 2012 Republican
primary was by far the
most negative we’ve seen
and my expectation will be
that the 2012 general elec-
tion will be one of  the most
negative in history,” said
William Benoit, who stud-
ies campaign advertising
at Ohio University. “The
super PAC ads will make it
even more so.”

Super PACs were borne
from a 2010 U.S. Supreme
Court decision easing cam-
paign finance restrictions
on corporations and
wealthy people. Republi-
can-leaning groups were
very active in the 2010 con-
test, helping to wrest the
House from Democratic
control and picking up six

Republican Senate seats.
The proliferation of

super PACs and expected
closeness of  the Obama-
Romney contest guarantee
a TV ad rivalry much dif-
ferent than what voters
saw in 2008, when Obama’s
campaign opted out of
public financing and the
state by state spending lim-
its such financing re-
quires. That decision
allowed Obama to bury Re-
publican Sen. John Mc-
Cain beneath some $244
million worth of  ads — a
roughly a 4-to-1 spending
advantage for Obama.

This cycle, that figure is
likely to be swamped by
spending by American
Crossroads and Cross-
roads GPS alone. The sis-
ter groups, both tied to
President George W.
Bush’s longtime political
director Karl Rove and
largely financed by a hand-
ful of  wealthy business-
men, have announced
plans to pour as much as
$300 million into attack ads
against Obama and other
Democrats.

Romney turned down
public financing for the
primary campaign and is
expected to do the same for
the general election, as is
Obama. That clears the
way for a full-fledged ad
war between the two cam-
paigns, amplified by ads
from super PACs.

The Obama campaign
has already spent about $2
million on its ad this
month in Iowa, Ohio, Col-
orado, Virginia, Florida
and Nevada, according sev-
eral media buyers who pro-
vided information to The
Associated Press. Cross-
roads isn’t far behind, hav-
ing spent $1.8 million on its
ad in the six states.

Crossroads’ spokesman,
Jonathan Collegio, said the
group’s current role is in
part to fill the gap for Rom-
ney’s campaign as it raises
the money it needs for the
campaign against Obama.

Collegio said the months
between the primaries and
the political conventions is
a critical period where an
outside group can provide
“air cover” while a candi-
date regroups.
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LG&E agrees to pay fine,
reduce ash emissions

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) —
LG&E has agreed to pay a
$22,500 fine to settle allega-
tions that coal ash emis-
sions have repeatedly
landed in a neighborhood
near one of  its plants.

Officials with Louisville
Metro Air Pollution Con-
trol District on Wednesday
approved the agreement
with the utility, which did

not admit any wrongdoing.
Originally, the city had

sought a higher fine, but
agreed to the reduction
after utility officials said
they would take action to
reduce the amount of  blow-
ing ash.

Steve Turner, who man-
ages the plant, told The
Courier-Journal that the fa-
cility had a good overall en-
vironmental record though
“some emissions events”
have resulted in complaints
and notices of  violation

from the district.
He said new pollution

controls have already been
added to the plant’s ash-pro-
cessing facility.

“Our actions go far be-
yond our permit and regula-
tory requirements,” he said.

Kathy Little, who lives
near the plant, said she ap-
preciated the enforcement
action, but called the
amount of  the fine “a pit-
tance” and said she and her
neighbors continue to suf-
fer from ash emissions.


